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NEW BOOKS.
CaebWst 0 . OPIMO SIH, Crown
Svo. Cloth, $ .0;Paper, 75C.

This rem-arkable story- is foul of huma., nature and incident.

The Grenadier, A Story of the Empire, by
JAMES EiniENE FARMER, Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$1-50; Paper, 75c.

Althougli this story i, by a newv w iter t force andt abilitv mark it
as the work of a comingrmac.

The Day's Work, by RUDYARD KIPLING, Crown
8vo. Cloth, $î.5o; Paper, 75C.

la this collection of stories wiJl bc found thei ripest fruit of a genius
that bas already made itself known in two bemnispberes.

The Ca.Iendar of the Art League of Toronto
for 1899. Ornamental 4t0. Cloth, 35c.

Thtis daintily printeit and artistic animal is now in its sixtb year.
and its previous success is a guarantee for ils future popularity It
ii, tbe expression of tbe best power of a group ofTioroiito artists. and
thoroughly Canadian in sub cs and treatment. The tour seasuns of
the. year are depicteit in twenty-eigbî rarety attractive pages, wvitb
fi ne cover printed in rdand black.

The House of HI-dden Treasure, by MAXWL
GRlAY, author of "The Silence of Dean Malt..
lar)d," etc. Crown 8vo.
Cloth,$i. So; Paper, 75c.

The success of tiie former worka of
tbis ctever autiior guarantees a large
sale of thbis novel. ifi on rc

irc
.STANDARD
SELLERS. 

1

The Choir Invisible, by JAMES LANF ALLE.
i amo. Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75c.

The longest. strongest andt rost beautiful of M r. Allen's novets.

A Kentucky Cardinal and Altermatb, by
JAMES LANE ALLEN. 1 2MO. Cloth, $1. 25;

Paper, 75C.
"A Kentucky Cardinal" andt -Aftermatb " form, together, one of

the. most deligbtfui bttle love stonies that was ever written.

Simon Dale, by ANTHoNY HOPE, with eight full-
page illustrations. Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$i. 5o; Paper, 75c.

The stony bas te do witb thse Engllsh and French courts in lbe tinse
of Charles IL The matenial for a tale of love. intrigue ait aitvea.
turc to b. fouri, here, coulit hardly bc aurpasseit.

Rupert of Hentzau, by ANTHoNY HoPEi, a Sequal
to "'The Prisoner of Zenda," illustrated by
Charles Dana Gibson. Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$i.5o; Paper, 75.

The world is always ready to reait a story of courae and darng,
and hcre is even more exempljifiations of tisese <pialities in " Ruer
of Hientzau - tsan Ilsere was la -Thre Prisonen of eonda."

Paris, by EMILE ZOLA, Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$1.2,5; Paper, 75c.

'lThe descriptive power 0f the. author is se great that ta read thea,
is t tke a bindseye view of the this and people itescribeit. Thse
plticai wortit is unvailcit for us. adParisian journalisin is drawn

with a keen pcn.

JUVENILU1
and FAMILY..
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Stories from Starland, by MARtY PROCTP.R,
daughter of the famous astronomer. CrowIl
8vo. Cloth, 75c.

A capital book of astronomy andt stories for children, witii numer.
ous illustrations.

Wlth the Black Prince, by W. 0. STODDARD,
illustrated. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $'. 50.

This is an idea! boy's bookc. Il deals with a stirring period of bis.
tory le. a way that ivili captivaI. the. boy heart.

The Book cf Gaa»es, by MARYv WHIrTE. Orna-
mental, i amo. Cloth, $x.oo.

A most complete compendium of garnes for tb. evening circe.

Lyrics of Lowly Life, by PAUL. LAWRENCE
DUNBAR. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1.25.

[t was tiies fine poems liaI first madle Mr. Dunbar9s fame.

Agriculture, by CHARLES C. JAMES, M. A.,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario;
formerly Professor of Chemistry at the
Ontario Agricultural College. Authorized
for use in High or Public Schools in Ontario.
Crown 8vo. Cloth, 25c.

This la an excellet,. simple sait freely lbistrated treattse, the value
of which will be at once recogalacit.

- w ~ w 0 ' w . y - -

PUBLISHER

FORTIICOMING.
The Uncalled, a new story, by PAUL. LAWRENCE

DUNBAR, author of " Lyrics of Lowly Life."
Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1.25 ; Paper, 75C.

Paul Lawrence Dunbar bas afready made his naine as a wniter of
short atories. This is bis first extended novel.I Tela, by RoBER-i BARU. Crown 8vo. Cloth,

$1.25 ; Paper, 75C.
This %verk is pronounced by competent cnitics to be, its author's

strongest work.

Her Memory, by MAARTLN MAARTBNS. Crown
8vo. Cloth, $ i.5o ; Paper, 75c.

Bytheauithorof"Gcod'sFol." He is in the front rankofontem-
perary novreiats.

The Scourge of God, by J. BOU1iaiLL-BURTON,
author of "The Clash of Arias. " Crown
8vo. Clotb, $i.oo ; Paper, 50C.

The. author lias ah-cady made bis naine by his former novel. This
< will bc found to be a yet atronger vok.

AGfrtical Study of"n Memoramn," by REV.
JOHN M. KING, D. D., President of the) Manitoba College, Winnipeg. 12zMO. Cloth,
gilt top, $ 1.25.

Works lby Henryk Sienkiewicz.
Pan Mchael, i vol. Crown 8vo,. Cloth,

_______$1-25 ; Paper, 75c.
The Deluge, 2 VOIS. Crown

8 VO. CIoth, $1.25;
'de A PaPer, 75C. Per vol.
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ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

Ail business coinmunicat ions, tnuney orders, or
renlîttances should be addressed,

The Canad ian Bookseller,
25 Wellington Street West. Toronto, Ont.

Ail books for review,' ani letters for the Editur,
should be addressed,

Editor, Canadian Booksclier,
P.O. BOX 203, HamiltOn, Ont.

BOOKS( THAT ARE SELLINQ.

Bookaellers will id the folUowlng balt oft
interest. Note tbat the retail price. are
glvec.

The. boka are Canadian eopyright.
Ujnited States editione of these books must
xiot b. imported.

THE D&x's WoRa. By Rudyard Kipling.
432 pages, 12 mu., paper cuver 75 cens,
eloth $1.50. 1>ublished by George N. Mur-
ang, Toronto.

JOHNt MABMÂDIJKE : romnance ofthUe
Engliah invasion qt lreland i 1649. Bly
Samuel Ilarden Church. 328 pages, 12
mu., paper cuver 50c., cloth $1.25. Pub-
li8bed by The Vupp, Clark o., Toronto.

JOHNt SPLsvxsu. 33y Neil Munro. 476
pages, 12 mu,, paper cuver 75c., cloth $1.25.
Published hy Thse Copp, Clark Vo., Toronto.

LRIuCS OF~ LoWLx LIFE : puemet. By
Paul Laureince Dunbar. 208 pages, 16 mo.,
cloth 75c. Published by George N. Mur-
ang, Toronto.

THE TlEEspAasauu. By Gilbert P>arker.
Newr edition. 276 pages, 12 mu., paper
cuver 75c., cloth $1.25. Publisbed by The
Cupp, Clark o., Toronto.

PART Il.
Tese books canhub ordered fromn tise ibole-

Salers in Toronto,~ or fromn thse publiahere.

TORONTO, OCTOI3ER, 1898.

ANITA, TITE CU13AN Spx. B3> Gibeon Wl-
lette. 406 page., 12 mu., paper cuver 25c.
No. 12 of Neole>". Imperial Library. Fub-
llshed by F. Tennsyson Neýel>'. Newr York.

THE Dl'cipLa. 13v Paul Bourizet. 342
pagea, 12 mue., paper cuver 5o. No. 13
Neely's Continental Library. Publiased b>'
F. Tennyson Neely, New York.

Tua, FA-Lsa CHavMA-aït; or, thse Iite-
guard uf Marie Autoinoette. A Romance uf
Old Frenchs Canada. By> Wm. Douw~ Liglit-
hall. 342 pagea, 12 mu., clotis, $1.50. Fub-
lishod by F. E. GraftOn & Sons, Montrea..

Avý, TIiH PATRIO'r By Walter Fortescue.
412 pages, 12 mu., paper cuver 50c., eoUs
$1. Fubliahed b>' F. Tennyson Neel>', Newr
York.

A MAID OF THE FaoziFraa. E>' Henry'
Spufford Osufleld. 220 pages, 16 mu., eotI
50c. Published b>' Rand, MeNeII>' & Vu.,
Chicago and Newr York.

Tint MA&xING OF A SArvv. 13v William
Somerset Mauglian. 302 pages, 12 Mu.,
paper 70c., clotis $1.25. Colonial odition.
Fublished b>' T. Fisher Unwin, London.

A MoNImNT'. E.mtoR - or, tise My.tery ut
Mortimer Stage y A. W. Mrchpmot.
380 pagea, paper cover 25c. No. 293 uf
Globe i4brary. 1>abliesed b>' Rend, Me-
Nali>' & Co., Chicagu and Newr York.

MY INVISIBLEa FAITNE. By Thomas S.
Deuison. 232 pages, clotis $1. Pubisub.4
by Rand, MoNally & o., Chicago and New
York.

NoAH's LoG BouE. 13> Georgo, R. Hum-
oUl. 346 pages, 12 ru,, paper cuver 25c.
No. il of Neet>". Traporial Library. FPtb-
lished b>' F. Tennyson Nool>', 114 Fifth
Aveo., New York,

AN OPENv SECRET. 13y Thomnas Cobb. 252
pages, 12 mu,., papor cuver 25c. Nu. 283
uf Globe Librar>'. Published by Rand, Me-
Nally & Co., Chicago and New YorS.

RurniAN TITE IiOAvTTPLRi, aud other
8tories. B>' Luis BecS. 332 pages, peper
cuver 70c., cloth $1.2,5. Nu. 44 of th>mmn's

Colonial Librery. Fubliahed by T. Fisber
Unvmn. London.

Society. B>' Oliver Lowre
16 Mo,, clutis 50c. PsbliBhe
son Neel>', Newr YorS and Tic

TEE SuCIAL Osier.: tise 1)
ment. 13>'1). Ostrander.
Mo,, paper cuver 50c. No.

D>t Oovern-
pagea, 12
of Neely'e

[N.7,

Continental Library. Published by F.
Tennyson Neely, Noew York.

TmISTLE SInTRrm By Charles Eua.ell
Burke. 366 pagea, 12 nio., elotis $1. Pub-
lishod by F. Tennyson Neely, New York
and Lundon.

A To.RN-OrT PAciE. 1y Dora Ruseoll.
316 pages, 12 mu., 1-aper cuver 25c. No.
294 of Globe Library. Fabliebed by Rland,
MeNally & Co., Chicago and Noew York.

WHTSw .AwR? By LeolTul.toi,translated
b>' Ayimer Mander. 238 pages, 12 mo.,
cloUs $1. Publishod. by Thumas Y. Croirait

&Company', Newr York.

TUa, WiDowER: a novel. 13y W. E. Nor-
is. 328 pagea, 12 mu., paper cuver 50u.
Pablialiod b>' Thse Torunto Neirs Company',
Toronto.

WoMtAN AND TUTE SuÂ&Dow: a novel. By>
Arabella Kseai8y. 890 pages, 12 mu., clutii
$1. Publisa4 b>' Rand, Moisit>' & Vo.,
Chicago and Newr York.

A WOUNDEw NAmoe. 13> Captain Charles
F. King. 215 pages, uloth $1.25. Pub-
liahed by F. Tennyson Neel>', Noew York.

Thse literar>' activity o uthUe R., S. Brn
aoald la sometbing marvellous. Altougis
h. bas uni>' j uat cutnpletod the. tnt ut thse
aixteen volumes of Il Theo Live. of Use
Sainte,' he is already at woiS on s noir
bouk; ti cOnsista of s Oiie. uf sermons,
ansd vill appear in four quarterty part.
With it pubiain according to IlLitera-
tare," its awtbur'a <claii tu b. credited iu
thse British Musum caaou iti the
longe.8t Bast of rns tu au>' single writer's
name wiii be st furthor substantiated.

No abeolutel>' correct map of tihe Klon-
dike district ouasta, and tiser. vill be none
antil the. goverumenit makes a survey of the
creeka, wbicl will isut bo for tiro or he
voars. A number of manhs bave beon vre

tneee are mun
lateat map, a
reliable, ia tise
Weekly " for
thse best infonu
Adno,. thse ap
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per's Weekly," wiio bas been i the Klon-
dike region for more thoen a y.ar.

Our friends lu the. United States are hav-
ing quite a time ia deeiding wbieh of their
national tues shail b. accepted as their
national antiiem. As la pointed ont lu
IlHarper's Bazar," the. patriotie hymn
IlAmerica " la often erroneously spoken cf
as the. national anthem. and it la alec a mis-
take te sing it te the tuneO Of IlGOd Sae
the Queen," a tune known ail over the, world
as that cf the. British national entiiem. IlIt
siiould be borne ia miud," says the ' Bazar,'
that the. Americen national antbem la the.
1 Star-Spýngled Banner,' and the. national
hyn i la 'ail, Columba."

WILL PUBLISHERS NOTE?

Levi F. Selleck, stationer, Morrisburg,
Ont,, writes as followse: IlWhy don't ycu
put price at the end of each book review, in
order te grve dealers un idea as to whether
they vent to order a book or not. I would
often crderbiooks, but as I don't knov prie,
caan't remit amnount, sud have te, write flrst
for iformation."

Tiiere lu a good d.al of welght in viiat
Mfr. SelI.èk says. Tiie CAN.ADIÂN BOOxauL-
LUE alWvS gives the. prie of every book
noticed, viien kuiovu. Ws would b. obliged
if publiahers would always mark the. prie
on every book sent us for notice.

THE DAYS WORX.

George N. Morang, Toronto, bas publish-
ed Rudyard Eiplinig's new book, IlThe,
Day's Work." This book bias beeni eopy-
righted i Canada by Mfr. Kipling, and it
bas been printed aud publisiied ia Canada.
Tii. bock la a creditable specimen of book
makinig. It la a book, inideed, that any
publisiier may b. prou'l of. W. do not
knov viiat Mfr. Morang's business arrange-
monte are for the right te publish tuis <Jeu-
adian edition ; but we do know that 1fr.
Moreiig la likely te suffer a serions loss
tiirougii car present defective Canadien
copyright lav. Mfr. Morang may have paid
a lump sum for the. Canadin riglit, or hie
may be publlsing under a royalty. In
eitiier case ho assumed a rlak, in wbicii be
iiad a rlght to b. protected. But instead of
being proteoted, Mfr. Morang's rights have
be.n invaded from a scmewbat unlooked-for
source. Macemillan & Co., of London, have
published this bock i the Colonial Library,
sud ti. editiou la beinig soid la Canada to-
day ia couapetition vith the. Canadian copy-
righted odition. Tiio Canadien edition is,
meèiianieally, far sud away ahead of the
Colonial edfition. As Canadiana, vs may b.
prend o!this act. But this does notlIsseen
the. lues vbici 1fr. Moranig la bouad te suI-
fer tiirough tuis moet unarrantable invasion

of bis rights. Mfr. Mortwg'e edition la pro-.

duced lu Canada, prited on Canadien paper,
in a Canadien printiug office. Iti; produc-
tion bas given work te a gcod meany people
lu th. printing sud bindlug lin.s in Canada«
Why sbould not the. Ceniadiein Government
protect Mfr. Mcreng or eny otiier publisiier
lu bis efforts te provide work for Canadian
work-people ? It lsan outrage lu tbis par-
ticular instance, that, after payin g a prie for
the. Canadien edition, the, Canadien pub-
lsher should have bis maarket iuvaded by a
Britishi edition. Tiiere la neither sens. noir
reasca lu it. Certainly it ln poor encourage-
ment te, Canadien publisiiers te give work
te Canadien work-people, if tue rigiits cf
the, pubiabors are te b. tbroatsned lu tbis
unfair nianuer. The Cenadian edition eau-
not b. sold lu Englend; therefore tue Eng-
lsh edition siiould Dot be sold bere. We
leave Memsar. Macmillan and 1fr. Kipling te
settie this point between tiiexselvea. I the.
meentitue ve urge tue Canadien Goveru-
ment te enforce a lav that vil protect Can-
adien publishers snd work-people.

THE BOORSELLERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Newsdealere', Bookieellers' sud Sta-
tioners' Association of the. United States,
closed a Most succeselul convention la New
York on Sept. 14. This leads us te si
wliat bas become of tue Canadien Bookeel-
lors' Association? Certainly it la meny a
Day since it met, lu Guelph or elseviiere.
Wiyeau itnDotb.oraurrected? Iteas in
its ranks mn wbo are capable of gocd work.
Hamilton bas its Hanter, who sometimes
meets Gay. Wii.a they have a gay time te-
gether they eu fall back on a (Jloke te
cover tbelr faulte. Straturoy la not toc, gay,
neltuer la it toc Meek. Could not Fisher, of
Paris, do somethlng? He migiit at least
tiirov ont a iiook sud try. Mount Forest
would oa god lae in wbiciitetart. It
bas a Skales wiio vould b. above compound-
lugea felony as te tue number and weight cf
eny fisii caugiit. If tue fisniug is no good,
ho cen start Association building in another
vay. Hie cen, get Wocd lrom Birtle, and
Stone front Strattord ; vile lho cen get a
gocd Mason from Wingiiam te help. If the.
wonkmea get tirsty tiiey can refresh tuem-
salves by callig on Ilindsay, viich. good
tova for many years bas had a fins Porter
on iiend. Even if the wor* semo te pro-
gress but slowly, they aeed neyer despair-
tiiey have only te go te Ottawa and still
have Hope. Shierbrocke viii, tel them tiiat
their efforts may make tuemi Bicher stil;
nay, Hiintiugtoa vil tell tuerni t eau give
tiiem a Fortune. St. Catbarines hit. tuat
it vents a Pairfield and no favor. Owen
Sound mIiit put It. Frost on tue project-
but it wen't. Toronto, as usual, la vel te
tue Iront. No danger of a Bligiit there.
As soon as Best eau get bis fihewan, hos vil
Toye witu bis Bircii rod, Gage the Virtue of

bis associatffl, and thie resuit cannot laul to
b.e Grand-e'verything will b. as sweet as
the. Rose ws know e well. Âwaitiug fur'-
tiier developmenta, Hanover simply eays
Goodeve! _____

PUBLIC LIBERBY NOTES.

The editor Of the~ Brantford "Courier"
ie a sensble man. We are led to inake thia
remark because we .ntirely agree with the.
lolIowiag editorial note in a recent issue of
the. "Courier." IlThe. roturus just publish-
ed show that novels stili Iead by a very
large majorlty iu the. woirks lsned from the.
Brantford Free Lhbrary. It iS not ns0cce-
eary to experience, the sligiitest feeliug of
al.am over this tact. Good fiction neyer
yet hurt any one, and in its place it aiffordo
as mueii beneflehil diversion for the. mental
powera as healtiiy exercise does for thie phy-
uicaL"

Tiie Board of Management of the. Lon-
don Public Library bas worked itaelf iuto
an unneo-essary state, of excitement over the
question of spreading disease tiirougz
bocks from the. publie library. Don't
alarm yoursolves, gentlemen, nor don't alarmn
the public over snobi a question. If one or
two uecessary precautions are taken, tiiere
is absolutely no danger to, b. appreiiended
fromn this source. This is tue experieno. aof
mst libraries. It is the law in our cities
that contagiousdsss cases shall b.e re-
portedl to tiie City Healtii Officer. That
offleer thoen go..s to, the. bouse te tack up the.
requisite official card. Let the. Lubrary
Board arrange wlth him te ask at once if
there are books f rom the. public library in the.
bouse. Siiould tiiere b. any bocks, and it
is a case of diptiierla, lot the, books be
tlirown lu ths fire at once. Diptiierla is toc
dangerous a matter te trifle with. But if it
la a case of fever tiiere la really no danger
of infection in the. .arly stage ; and the.
bocks cen salely b. returned to thes library
and placed again on the. sielves after a
tiiorough airing for a few days. It la only
i thi. later stages of fover that tiiere is
danger of infection lrom the. bocks. 0f
course, the card- holder siiould not be allow-
ete draw books again for some weeks, or

until the medical attendant certifies the pa-
tient is again in gocd iialti. Fiually, don't
worry toc mucii about books fromn thie hbi-
rary. Tiiere lsa aiundred tinies more dan-
ger of infection f rom meeting people on the.
stroots, visiting at frienide' bouses, or fromn
sitting in street cars, railway trains snd
other couveyances wich have been accu-
pied by tiiose suffering froas disease or ozdy
recovering from it.

PRIVA.TE POST (lARDS.

Tii. Private Post (lard" flad bas been a
good tbing for many of the. book and neye
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dealere. On. dealer lu Toront. eold over
3000 ot varions kinde durnig the, tvo veeks
of the, Torouto Exhibition. Tiie sggnegate
sae muet have beeln very large. Visi-
tors bouglit balf a-dezen or a dosen, elmply
as souvenirs of their viait. Dealers througii-
out tiie countny vould flnd it psy veli te
carry these goods at ail semeons, adtbougii. -A
course, thie touniet season ie the best seasen
to push them. Most of the, viilesale lieuse.
carry tiienl a variety of designs, sonn.
vith veny pretty colored effects. Th. sale
ef tii... carde abnead ic aise very lange.
The, Britlih Copnl-General at Frankrfurt, in
tÀe course of hic last report, rlers3 t., tiie
great lucreas. lu tiie nutuber of post cardis
paasing through the, Gonnian Font Office.
This la attribatable, ho sauj, mainly t. tii.
fiincy people have taken for seuding post
carde vith vieve as souvenirs. The.namber
ef theee carde posted froni spot. frequented
by visitons le enormous -lu a single season
148,000 frein the Kythauser monument,
128,000 f rom tiie national monument ou thie
Niedervald, 88,000 frein Heidelberg Ciastie;
vile tii, carde poted freon tiie Berlin Trade
sud Industrial Exhibition vere over a mil-
lion, aud frein the. Haniburg Flonicultunal
Exhibition 572,000. This nev trade net
only affect. the. Fost Office, but aise tiie
paper induetry snd thon, concernod lu illue-
tratiug, as veli as varions branches oit the
stationers tradfe. Albums are mnade for
oollecting thesle souvenir carde, sud are
favorite presentatien articles. Quit. receut-
ly tiie Governunent et Saxony off ered a prize
ton the. beet series of about twenty souvenir
post carda vitii neya of Saxony, sud Ger-
man manufacturera have sSBlated the f eshien
by producing carda in the, greatest poizible
variety.

A RETAILER'S IDEA.

Eurnon CÂiqÀDIAX BooKSELrER.
Snv:-I have sold quit, a numnber ot Lii,

English sixpeuuy editions of Stevenson's,
Clark REnsel1'e sud other popiilar authore.
I find, lieveven, thnt my cuetoees are
qut sharp and have got eu t. the. tact tiiat

toebocks are published lu England ut 6d.
They object t. paylug 20 cents a copy for
thera bore. Lt does soeni a big advsnce;
but as the viiolosaie prie is 13 cent. net in
Toront., there vould b. no inoney in tiiera
for me under 20 cents. If tiie violesale
pries could b. made 10 cents, 1Iconld sell
for 15 cents. 1 believe I couid seil fine
copie. at 15 cents viiere 1 nov seil eue ut
ý20 cents. Ferhape the. Euglish publisiiers
vili tuke this inte their serions oonsidenation,
as our ovn Sir Oliver Movat naed to say.

BLruTÂ,ER

THE BOOKS 0F SIENKEWICZ.

Heurjir Sienieievcz is a Danie for pub-
lilhers sud bookeellers to conjure vitii. An
authen vioecau produce a book that vill
run te 600,000 ln s comparatively short

timue must necessarily b, a remarkable per-
son, and this le tiie record of " Que Vadis."

Mr. (1. N. Morang nov announices a Cau-
adian edition of IlPan Michael," (l vol.);
sud IlTii, Pelage," (2 Vols.), whicii comn-
plete the. trilogy begun il "Witii Fire snd
Svond," by tiie sanie author. Tii... nevels,
wbich deal lu sucli a mast.nly vay witii
Russian and Fellah history, are unique.
Tliey describe the early days of a section of
tiie human race vhiehii la very year takiug
a more prominent place lu tii. affaire of tii.
vorld.

A NOVEL BY IlSERANUS."

Mn.. Harrison's <Serainus) IlFine Rose
and Fleur de Lis,' that vas publi.lied lu
1891, at once raised tiat Canadisu vniter
t., a higii position lu tii. regard of coin-
petent critice. No weuder the, Satiurday
Review, six years ago, said tiiat Ilail vbo
prize local color aud young enthusistn
and deep-liearted patrietiei, vill flud mach
te content thein in tiie Osuadian poems of
tiie qualut littIe volume appropriatoly en-
titled, 'FPine Rose and Fleur de Lis.' The,
eeies of eonge, 1 Devu tii. River,' are vent-
able casiiets of preclous Nev World con-
ceites." Al Canadian readers viii bpl.ssed

t.i learu that Mre. Harison lis vritten a
novai of sufficient impertance te b. taken up
by Mn. Edvard Arnold, the London pub-
lieher, and that it vill b, simultsueously
issued here and lu Englaud, Mr. George N.
Morang haviug arranged fer tiie Canadien
rights. Tiie vnr la entitled, IlTiie Forest
of Bourg Marie," sud deals vitii French-.
Osuadian lit.. It. publication, viiieii viii
take place shortly, vili ho looked forvard t.
vith mach, intereet.

THE BO00K 0F GÂT'ES.

Lt is not remarkable that IlThe Bock of
Gaine.," by Mary White, published by Geo.
N. Moraug, Toront., has beeu received by the.
trade lu a vay veny encouraging t. tii. pub-
liaher. Thie jea bock that viii bc welcomned
lu thoueauds ef Cunadian homos. It lias
been enhsisicly recekived in the. United
States snd England, vh.re it lias passed
through mauy editions. As a compendium
of eveming amnusemnents for tiie family and

otiier social circles it la urivailed. Lt con-

tains short and lucid explanations of ne

lever than 115 games for vinter eveniugs,
and is divided int. four part., vis.: (1)
'Games Requirng Freparation;" (2) I m-

promptu Game.;" %ý3> IlGaines for Special
Occasion,;" (4) - Old Favorites for Cl-
dren. " A penti.<d of thie iandy litti. vol-
unis e eugli te shov that it is indispen-
sable t. every fainily aud social olnd.e. It
meete a vaut vhici lias long been foit by
tiose viiose eveniug amusement. are net

entirely bouuded by dancing aud carde.

ROBERT BARR'S LAST NOVEL.

Robert Barr la a Canadian who etill loves
Canada, thougli bis peu did not do much
vork bore belon. it vas annex.d by the
IlDetroit Free Prese," viiere, in addition t.
otherws lvaper 'writing, ho eontnubuted a
long series of sketches, under the, pedo-
nyni of IlLuire Sharp." The IlDetroit Free
Prose " was one ef tiie tiret Amenican pub-.
lications t. secure recognition in England,
and tiie wnitiings of IlLuke Sharp " made
s great a bit iu tiie Old Clountry as tiiey
did in the, United States. There ie in the,
English Midlands a prominent legai officiai,
viiose real Damne la I>uke Sharp, aud for a
number of y.ars h. had to licep on donying
that lie vas tiie author of the, articles iu
question. Mr. Barr's renioval to England,
bis collaboration with Jerome K. Jerome in
IlT'ho Idier," and several subsequent stonies,
including IlThe. Mutable Mauy," vhicii ap-
peared in serial. f orin uthe columns of IlThe.
Mail aud Empire " last y.sr, vill b. in the.
memory of incet readers. To hie former
fuud of expenience, Mr. Barr lias, in recout
years, addedthe fruits of Eunopean travel
snd rosideuce. Ris story of IlTokla," wbich
vill bc immediately publislied, deala with
tiie Midle Âges, and with svsibucklerng
barons, fair ladies lu diliculties, aud tii,
like. The. autiion thus enters a filid viiich
lias been coueiderably dug over n u ecent
years, aud places buiseilf lu competition
with a numerous corps of spademen Pnd
spadevomen lu a searèli for treasure.

A stery tiiet deais vith barons, fiagons,
donjon keeps, cents of msil, bastions, snd
tvo-hauded evords with whiuh men are
bealtbuly dloyen to the. tetb, ie likely to
prove a change aften telephoues and Ilmod-
ern improvements," aud -no doubt the, book
wiii hasve plenty ef readers.

Tiie uxt volume of the, IlStory of the.
Nations," vili b. '"Âugtria," by Sidney Whit-
man. It wili b. copiouely illnstnated.

~inte OCntury Scott Series Fishien
tjnwin lis publisiied two old favorite.,
"Bob Boy"' aud Il Old Mortality."1

Louginans, Green & Co0., New York, hav
publishod a cheaper edition of LordRoberta'
IlForty-oue Years lu India, lu one volume.,
at $2.50.

Tiie Toronto Newe CJompany, Toronto, a"
special agents for the. sale of the publications
cf F. Tenniyson Neely, New York and Loen-
don.-

The, many readers vii. have leaned to
value tii, fine l'tenary art of are
Mantens vill b. glad to learn thu#, is nev
novel, Il er Memory," wiii bo puls udi
Octoberby D. Applton &i puY
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Mrs. Alexander evideutly retains a strong
hold of the. novel-reading public. Fishier
Unin bats published the fourth impression
of " A Winnig Haszard," in his Ha1f-Crewnu
Serias. Short of being "remaindered," a
reductien in priv. sets the, seal on an
auther's popuilarity.

A poirorful story, dealing witii tiie social
conditions of lite in NowrYork city, and crn-
titled "lDiellers in Gotham," wil Bhortly
h. issued in i arsadian copyright odition
by William Briggs. Tiie irriter is a Metho-
dist clergyman, Rev. J. W. Johuston, D).,
of Meriden, Conn.

"Noah's Log B3ook," by George R.
Howell, is a novel quit. out o! the. ordinary
sort. Lt is an exciting aud inigenionsly
worked-out story siiowig hou tiro sharp
Americans blasted the ia. ou Mount Ararat
aud found Nuuii's Ark with bis log book
and other curions relies. Fric. 25c. Pub-
lished by F. Tennyson Neely, Noew York.

A second edition of the. IlHlbro
Chaplet, ,-a mexuorial volume te thi. late(
Judge Haliburton ("lSamn Slick") publisbed
for the. Haliburton Club, of King's (Jollege,
Windsor, N.S&, 1>y William Briggs, a book
net only uiicemmonly irell unitten, but an
ewceptionslly fine speoinien ot bookmaking,
le nowin l course of issus. Tt is intended'
for privat. circulation onfly.

An admirable collection of tested receipos
for the, kitoben, th ii.nling roocin d tii. sick
rcom, compiled smre feu yeara ago by a
committo, of the Ladies' Aid Society of the.
Central Preabyterian Ohurch, Galt, and
publisliod nder the titl. of IlTii. (lt
Cookc Book," found sucii favor that a second
eclition bas been aalled for, and nowis iu l
course of issue by William Brîggs.

Mr~. Croil's IlSteam, Navigation" Ila now
on the market, and wili ne doubt comxnand
a large sale. A copy cornes te us frein the.
publisber, William Briggs, too late for
exteuded notice. W. cau only remark
uppou the. oxaeptaenally attractive appear-
auce ef tiie book wltii its numerous illus8-
trations and handRomeû biuding. W. under.
stand the. Montreal News Company handle
the book in Eastern Canada frein Kingston
te the sea.

William Briggs reporte rapid sales of the.
Epwrti League Reading (Jours. for 1898.9,
a series of four books-Templo's IlMaking
of the. Empire," Withrow's "Makers of
Methodisin," Miller's "Weekday Religion"'
and Miss Bnoiiley's IlFairylaud of Science"
- selling at $2.4>0 the sett. Of last yoar's
course 2,000 stte failed te ineet the. demend,
aud te meet thie year's prospective eail
2,5i00 sotts bave been issued. This speêka
ireli for the. readlng habits or the. youug
people ot (IsuadiatnMtoim

Several et our old favorites are sppesring
icimediately i Fishier Unwmn's IlCentury
Scott." "QuientîI irward," tiat fine tale
et Flainders and the iron-irkers; IlTii.
Bride et Lanimerinoon," witli fairy Luvy
Ashton posing for the. trontispiece; IlThe.
Fortunes of Nigel," with graceful Margaret
Rnmsay, clad en garcon, have already just
been issued. Next week ire are prom Iised
"lTii. Pirate " sud IlWaverly." Te there
anytbing more toucbing in romance than the.
st part of IlWaverley?

The Copp, Clark Company, Toronto, ufill
issue tus montbs, a noir book eutitled
"Love," unitten by Hon. J. W. Longley,
D.C.L., Attorney- General of Nova Scetia.
Tiie work le on. michii l likely te attraat
cousîderable interest, especially in literary
sud religious vircles. The. subject lai treatod
upon r.ligiously, sud as forming the essence
of all that la great and wertby in human
lite, sud the only meaus by mmih the, world
eau be neg.nerated sud uplitted. Tii, book
unl b. iiaudsomely bound in clotb, witii git
top. Prive, 75 cents.

"I)avid Haruin," tii. novel et American
life, by the. lato Edward Neyes Westett,
seema te b. one'of the, cases uhere a pro-
phet la not witiiout houer in bis own ceuin-
try. Altheugii tiie authon uns absolutely
unkneun, theo humer and force of bis niovel
struck critias and readers se torcubly that
the. first editien of the, book was exhausted
'mithin tire ieeks, sud thiiblishers, Messars.
iD. Appleton and Company, have been bard
pressed te satiaty iquiries for the book in
opite et their rapid svonk irit a second
large priuting.

Tiie Hoe Publisiiing Company, 3 Est
14th Street, Now Yerk, have a nir sud
exciting novai by Arciiibaldl Clavering
Ganter, ontitledi, IlA Lest Ameicain."
Tii, extraordinary tale ousists o! the peau-
liar adventunes o! a young American Genitle-
man i Cuba during the, days, net se long
ago, 'wben Spain tiieught tiiat ti. tUited
States tear.d te proteat its interestsand ite
citizenýIs. Biesidea b.ing a love atory et
great iutensity, it centainis many vei 'y novei,
romjantia, sensational aud niilitany incidents.
Cloth, $1 .25. Paper, 50 cent.. Liberal dis-
count t. the, Trade.

W. have al] beard et the, boat-swain who
enibined in uecorpore Iltiie bosuin tigiit
sud the. midahipi-nîte sud the crew et tii.
Captain's gig.", Tt is neit ot the iii-! ated
midabipinite iualudedj in the. iventery o!
tii, Canubal boatemain thnt Mn, Clark
Russel trente in the Newbery "lRomance ofta
Midshipmnan," whicli T. Fishier Unwin bas
puiblisiien ( Tii. romnce entaine the. great
Sea Serpent, a sbipwneck and a manoon,
amnug othen items. ) Tii. rdARnce wiii ap-
pear in the~ uix-shilling (Ireen Clotii Library.

Lt la the third ot Mr. Clark Russell'
uorks wbiah Mr. Unwin bats sucoeeded in
placing on bis lat.

Tiie distresatul coutiny, whose fiction
irritera are making the, nict eut ot 1798,
bas a miodest rival in anotiien disltresstul
aountry, Amenica, te wit : Tiie Turco-Ameri-
can draina et 1896 is findig a casual place
in a novel by Mr. C. Olynthuis Gregory
mmii Fiuber Unwin bas publiabed. Tii.
noel la entitled Il The, Sultan's Mandate,"
altbough the. author, by education an Eng-
lishmian, la by birth anl Americsu, h. does
net contrast the draatia mensures et thi.
Turk uith nothing but an ispired uebllity
ot bebavion on the put of the Amnericaus.

A lady mie bas bad a lite of voluininons
exponience, la Mrs. Elizabethi Cady Stanton,
mie meis borii in 1815. Hors iras the. busy
plattonin lit, ot a reformer, and ah. la inti-
matoBly connected uitii the Womrenl's Suff-
rage Movemant, whie bistory siio urote.
She nomembora the. timo mien on. bad te
go to Paria in a diligence. Her neininis-
venves ineluide sucii naines as Whitti8r,
HohueH Louell, Browning, Bryant, Lady
Byron, Hlarriet Martineail, Margaret Fuller,
Luaretia 'Mott, etc. Hon fourthi son, -M.
Theodore Stanten, lu tbe authenr et"I A Lite
et Thiers."

Wbule preparig bis forthomiug book,
"The. Steny ot the Railnoad," im the Story

et the, West Sanies, Mrn. Cy Warman
made a long journaey tbrougii the, West and
Southireat ton the. special purpose ot gatiier-
ing fresb matenial at flrst baud. Ho met
many or the. pionera i Western railnoad
construction, sud aaquired mucb uniritten
iformation. Lt lu undonatood that Mn.
Warmsu, in bis book, tells the. remarkable
story of th. ir betireen tue ralnoads for
the. possession ef a canyon in Colorado,
mmii wül preseut au unknemn page ot
bîstory tel moat readers. Mn. Warniuan's
book i. te b. published seen' by iD. Apple-
ton sud Company.

Louis de Rougemnt bas ridden on
turtles, sud Louis Boake has net. Noe.tbe-
lesa, Mn, l3ecke bas iad adventures on bis
own account, sud made thi. local colon ut the
South Senu Çturtles exaopted) pecliarly bis
Oun,

Tii. result bas been veny aatisfacoey to
Mn, Beake's readera, te judge by the con-
tinual dernand ton f rosi books frein bis peu.
This la by way et intnoducing the. tact that
T. Fisher Unwmn bas puiilished a velum, ot
twenty stories by Mn -Becke, entitlod "lRod-
in the Boat-ateeren." Tii. infamies et the,
Peruvisu alavers afford stirring matten for
oue of the stories.

T. Fisher Unwmn is reprinting "lThe.
Sabool for Sainite," Mira. Cnaigios last novel.
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This reprint complotes the third large im-
pression, apart fromn Amerios» sales. Not a
bad record, that, for a six shilling novel !

It'may be noted that T. Fishier Unwin i
combination witli other membors of the Pub.
lialies Association, lias decided to attribute
fixed moanings to the words IlImpression I
and "lEdition." The reprint of IlTho Sohool
for Saints, being unaltered froin the origi-
nal, will, therefore, be, styled the third i-
pression. If thero liad be» alteration i
the toit, or if the type had beu reset, it
would have been styled third impression
(second edition).

The second edition of IlEvelyn bInes,"l
which T. Fiasher lJnwin lias puiblisbed, con-
tains many alterationu and two pages addi-
tional matter. It will ho found that Mr.
Moore lias flot consulted the feelings of
those wlio object te has roalistie method, but
lie lies modifiled hie presentation of Ulick
Dean, the Celtic musician, who lias beau
easily recognizod as Mr. W. B. Yeats. The
action in at lnst one Flaco lias beau render-
ed less abrupt. The sale of 10,000 copies,
which the book lia already reaclied, shows
that the invidious distinction given to the
niovel by one o! the principal circulating
libraries, lias niot daniaged its interests from
a financial point o! view.

The tragio end of the Emprese of Ans-
tria recsils- an interesting account o! lier
contaiued in IlSoveroigns and Courts of
Europe," a volume by a weil informned lady,
who chose the pseudonym or 1 Politikos"
and puhlislied throuigh T. Fisher Unwip.

It was believedi te bc the Emperor's inten-
tion to narry the elder sister of the Prin-
case Elizabeth, but lie seemas to have fallea
i love at first siglit with -the latter. It la
related that lie turned over witli lier the
leaves of an album representing the nation-
al costumes ef the eigliteeui states ol Ans-
tria. "Tliey are my subjects," lio said,
referring te thie types therein set foi-th Ilsay
the word and Jou shahl equsily reignm over
tliem."

Egypt is a word te conjure with just now,
sud the victory of Omidurman lende peculiar
appropriatÉenesa te the appearanice o! IlThe
CJity or the Calipha," wlikhi T. Fisher Un-
win lias pnblished. IlThe City of the Cal-
iplis" Ila, o! course, Cairo, sud the author le
Eustace A. Reynolds Bal], F.R.C.S. Cairo
le full 0f pictureeque associations, connlect-
ad with the magnificent age of the Maine.
luke Sultans, but mqost visitora kniow littie
about them. In this popular stifdy of (Jairo
and its environs, sud the Nile and its antiqui-
ties, Mr. 3all lias endeavored to echew the
drynesa which rendors the guide book Ro
soporifie a companion. 'fie twenty illus-
train wh-iôl accoinpany tlie ,work are al
ln phtogravure.

Those stirring and roverent verses written
by Rudyard Kiplng during the victorisu
Juibilee year, commomoratinig witi solemn-
ity the forces wbicli brouglit about l3ritain's
power and weaith, iniglit well, at this time
ho reosbled by othors :

God of our fathors, knowu of old~-
Lord of our far-flung battle-line

Boneath wliose aweful hsnd we hold
Dominion over palm snd pino-

Lord God of licita, be with us yet
-Lest we forgt-lest we forget 1",
The poerm in fulIl la publil9hed in varions

editions with decorations by Blanche Me-
Manus, by M. F. Mansfield & CJo., of New
York, and ranges in price trom 25 cents te

It la on the whole rallier rare for a Frenchi
writer, sud aveu for a distinguislied Frenchi
writer, te "catch on" la a translation.
Semns pour creatures wonld very mucli
rather read a translation than the original,
but tliey tbhink it bad forai to have their
Frenchi constrnod for them. The works of
the Comtesse de Martel, botter kuawn as
IGyp," are, we heliove, an exception. She

lias cauglit on, even in translation as sho
dealsi up-to-date Parisian slang, (which la
Greek te "the (ieneral"), tliefact bears wit-
ness te some sincerity i our Francomaniacs.
One of tlie most succosaful of the IlGyp"I
novels over hiere lias beu IlGinette'a Hsp-
piness," which was transliîted fromn IlLe
Bonheur de Glenette," by Balpli Derechef,'
a resident lu Parie, who writes i Enghili
snd thiuks in Frencli. T. Fisher tUnwi la
about te publinli the second editian of this
noveb.

Oliphant Smeaten lis writtenl a now
stery, IlThe Treasure (Java of the Blue
Mountains." The accue la laid aIuoitg the
niagnificently grand but som~bre acepery in
tlie very heart of the Blue *,uintaine in
New Southi Wales.

Oliphant Sumeatoni, spart froui his books
la well known iu the Colonies fromn a lengthy
com ection with the press in Auckland, Moi-
boumne, Sidney, and Bockhsmpton.

Mr. Suieaten's principal works are "By
Adverse Winda," "DOur Laddie," aud
IlViola." He lies alea writton the livea of
"AUlai Ramsay," IlTobiais Smofllott," sud
"William Duinbar," for the Fanions Scots

Series.
Tho new stery wiil ha illuistrated by Mr.

Josephi Brown, and publslied by Meass.
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier in tho familiar
Colonial Edition, iu clotli sud paper.

Becent avants have forcibly drawn the
attention of the world te the condition nd
prospects of China, and as Mayo W. Hazel-
tine 8ayslinbie book page in the New York
Sun : - Il la a book indispensableoto the
couipreheunsion o! the drama now being

pbayed in the f ar EaEt, whicli Mr. Archibabd
B. Colquhoun lias given lie uinder the litho
of 'China in Transformation.'" This timehy
volume, which la publielied by Harper &
Brothers, in a hiandsome $3.00 edition, pre-
sentod in s compact, snd popular forni suci
an sccou'ait of the country as wll lutereet
the genoral reador, and yet ho o! pronounc-
ed value te nien o! business, politiciens,
travellers, and othors who may wish te bue
further iluformed regarding the subjeot.
Mr. Colquiii l pecullarly qualfled for
the work which hoelias thus undertaken and
accoouplislied by many years of service suid
experience iu Burrus, sud hy prolonged
visite te Siam and China, Hie exposition
0f China'. position te-day, geographically,
politicabhy, sud coinmercially, la or the ut-

is inerest sud value.

A -1Herald of the West "is thietitlo o!
Mr. J. A. Aiteheler's new Amnerican helenr-
oal romance whic is la te pubhisbed lim-
niediately by D. Appleton and Comipany.
The au tlor's briliant success lu this coun-
try sud in England as a writem 0f Amnerican
hietorical romances will direct especial at-

1tention te, bis noew book, whicl embodies his
most ambitious work. Heo pens wlth somoe
interesting pictures of social lire sud politi-
cal conditions lu Washington just bofore
tee War 0f 1812, and lator the reader gains
an insighil inte the contemporary lire o!
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. The
passages dealing with the war itsel! include
singularhy vivid aud dramatic accouate o!
the capture of Washington hy the ?British,
aud the battle of New Orleans, both note-
wortliy contributions te Amonican litera-
lture. Another tenture 0f the hook la the
adroit dolimilation o! views between the
Est sud the West of thafi timro, aud the
characteriz at ions o! sentiment lu New Eng-
baud. The etory moves hriskly, sud il la
told with fine spirit sud humer.

Thg admirera of Gilbert Parkmer will un-
doubledly welcome a new story by this
Canadian author, IlThe Battie o! the
Stroug," whiçh will ho publishied by the
Copp Clark 'Company Limiled, about Cet.
15th.

The scene is laid in the Island of Jersey
at the time of the French Revolation. There
la an luexhaustible mine or romance in thie
Channel Islande. The very uiationality of
the people makes thern unique. Thoe they
live, nearer te Franco thia to EngluDd
tadkiug the Frenchi language, and yetun
sworvlng ln their layat>' te England,

But te these Norman descendants or Wil-
lissu's !oilowers, it la the most riatural hn
in the world, Ilbecause"I they tllyu, witli
a sinpbiciîy uinconsciaus of mirth, ',We are
the conquering race, we coqee Eug-
land, England did ualcnue U.

Thon toc, the author bias 1 fise in
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cbccesing bis titue, for many strange hîotor-
les, pathetic, thrilling, belong te, these poor
remneuts of the French nobility, who liad
fled for refuge from the tyranny of the
mob, while the naval warfare belng waged
at that tizue between England and France,
prevents any pSsibility of tamenes in the
narrative.

IlTrevelyan'e Little Daugbtere," la the titie
of a charming story by lire. Chas. Sheard, of
Toronte, with a series cf illustrations made
especially for it by Itegiusld B. Birch, the
well-known American artiet of St. Nicholas
fame. The book is annouunced for early ie.
sue by William l3rigge, and will appear mu
good Urne for the Christmas holidays. In
it the reader mekes the acquaintance of
tbree quaint and wholly delightful littie
niaidens-the Ieading obaracters being a
etudy from real life. On the death of their
mother, these childreu are taken from an
old-fashioned pretty Englieh homne to rela-
tives lu New York. 0f their doings and
syluge, ot how tlhey won the hearts ot al
iu their uew home. and of the rotuantic dis-
covery of their cousin Raphael, the author
telle us in a way that holds the reader freim
beginning te end of the etory.

A Canadian e3dition uf liHer Memeory," by
Maarten lisartens, author of IlGodes Pool"
IJooet Avelingh," " The Greater Gloryl"

etc., le aunonnced by George N. Morang to
appear at an early date. The silence ut this
celebrsted Dutch writer durin g reeent years
bas been a source of regret te thousalrids of
admirers. The delicate and finely sympa-
thetio quality of thie coneummate literary
artiet je well iiluetratedl in the subtie reve-
lations aud flnlehed characterizatione of bis
new novel, IliHer MeBmory." This is a
story ef the present day, dealing wlth
phases of the social relations and questions
of complex modem lie. The scene le laid
on the Continent ; but, unlike his preced-
ing books, this is not a novel of Holland.
While the sorrow of loss le indicated iu the
author'e delinestion of bis central charso-
tere, ether motives are devoloped and con-
traeting types aire proeeted, sud the lighte
and sasdows ut the pictuire are inanaged
with the ekill wbioh readers have learned
alwaye tu essociate wlth larten Maarten's
Dame. The story le one ot singular pene-
tratlng luterest sud of constantly sympa-
thetic quality. Those who have rea

Gol' ool" and "lJoost Avelingh" are
sure te read IliHer Memory " with eager-
nees.

Mes&e. D. Appleton & Comipanufs pre-
lluuluary sutamn announcuienta inelude
the following books

STANDARD ANDO MISCELL&NEOU5.

"Recoeleations cf the Civil War," by
Charles A. Dans, with portrait ; IlThe Sci-

entiflo liemoire of Thoma Hienry Huxley,"
edited by Prof. Michael Poster sud Prof.
E. Ray Lankeelter, in four volumes (Vol. L,
with 32 plates sud photogravure portrait) ;
"Spanish Literature," by J.- Fitz Maurice-

Kelly, a new volume lu the Literatures et
the Wcrld Beries, edited by E-drnund Gosse;
"lAdmiral Porter," by James ]Russell Soley,
tormerly Assistant Semrtary cf the Ulnited
States Navy, a new volume lu the Great
Commander Series, edited by General
James Grant Wilson ; IlThe Stery et the
Railroad," by Cy Warmian, illuatrated by
B, West Clinedinst and othera, a ne, vol-
ume in the Stery ot the West Series, edited
by Bipley Hitchcock ; IlThe lietery ut the
,World,"' a ne, volume lu the Concise
Kuowledge Library, illustrated; -"lPhilip's
Experîmeuts, or Physical Science et Home,"
by Prut. John Trowbridge, of Hiarvard
University; sud lu Appleteu's licme-Read-
lug Berles: IlHistoric Boston sud Ita
Neighberhcod," an historicnt pilgrimage
personally couducted by Dr. Edward Ev-
erett Hale, illustrstedl; "GOur Couutry's
Flatg," by Edward S. Holden, illuetrated;
IlPlaytime aud Be>edtime," by Fraucia W.
Parker sud Nellie L, Helm; suad "îThe
Earth sud Sky," by Edwsrd B. Holden.

FICTION.

"Ilier Memory," by lisarten lisartens,
with portrait ; IlThe Phautom Army,' by
Max Pexuberten, illustrated ; IlDavid Har-
uni," a stery et Americant lite, by Edward
Neyes Weatcott ; "A Herald ut the West,"
a romance et 1812, by J. A. Altsheler;
"lThe lieuse of Hidden Treasure," by Max-
well Gray ; IlThe Gospel Writ in teel," a
story ut the American civil wr, by Arthur
Paterson; "The Luat of liste," by Guy
Bootbby; ",The Wldower," by W. E. Nor-
mis ; IlThe Scourge ut God," by J. Blound-
elle-Burton ; IlConcerning Isabel, Cama-
by," by Eflen Thorueycrutt Fowler ; "The
Impedimnent," by Dorothea Gerard ; sud
"A Wmiter of Bocks," by George Paston.

ILBIt&ATUD JUVMEN. BOOKS.

"The Hero et Erie " (Commodore Perry),
by James Barnes, a uew volume ln the
Young Heroes cf Oar Navy Berlea; IlWith
the Black Prince," by William 0. Stoddard ;
"1The Pilot of the Masyflower," by Hezekiah
Butterworth ; IlStacceas Against Odds," by
William 0. Stoddard ; sud "lBible Steriesl
lu Bible Launage," by Edward Tuoker-
man Potter, new eition, with au intro-
duction by the Righit Rer. Hienry C. Potter,
Bishop of New York.

Bone, ut the addition al autumu announce-
ments cf 1). Appleton & Company are
"ICannon sund Camera," Ses, sud Land
Battles ot the Spenish-American War in.
Caba, Camp Lite sud the lturn cf te
Boldiers, by John C. liemment, War Artist
at, the Front, with over fifty illustrations

ftom Photographe takien by the author ;
"Puerto Rlo," su illustrated haudbook for
travellers, investore sud othors, by Freder-
lck A. Ober ; "4Latitude 191>," a romance cf
the Weet Tudiesl lu 1821, by lire. Schuyler
Crowninshield ; IlFaleface sud Rtedekin,"
sud Other Stories for Boys sud Girls, by
F. Anetey, author of IlVice Versa," illus-
trated; -IlPharos," the Egyptian, by Guiy
Boothhy ; Ifl elinda-And Some Others; "
&&Fortune'& My Foe," by G. B. Burton ;
sud "The Kulght of the Golden Chaîn,"
by P. D3. Chetwode.

1600ht 'evtews.
"The Kiug'e Ward," lby Jessie Van Zile

Belden, ls achrornole cf evente lu the lite cf
Charles Norton, Knt. The scene le laid in
Yorkehire et the time cf the pilgrimage cf
Grecs, and is presumedly tcld by the King'e
Ward hluiself. The mes sud oute of the
etcry hcld the breathless attention of the
reader, until at the close (reached too 50011>

the novel le laid dowin with a sigh cf regret.
lire. Beldeu's Englih le daitity, sud her
aibillty s a story-teller le marked, F.
Tennyson Neely, Publisher, New York.
Cloth, $1.

IlWomsu Proposes, or, As It Bhould Be,"
by, Chas. E. Leibold. This etcry le decidedly
unique in character. IL develope au inter-
estlng discussion cf the imperfections lu <ur

imarriage sud divorce lawe, pointiug out
clearly sud forcibly where the fault lies, sud
gives a specilc remedy. It develope a
highly interestiug plot which holds the
reader'e attention from. beginunug te end.
It le replete, witli descriptions of 118w sud
rtovel improvents lu the use of elotrlcity.
The scenes are vividly portrayed, sud tbe
characters are true te life. There ie net s
dull line lu IL, aud itLbas a commendable
purpose. IL le truly a strong bock, and the
reader le sorry when the end le reached. P.

*Tennyson Neely, New 'York. Cleth 50
cents.

Il I the Sa(dle with Gomez,"1 by Captain
Murio Carrillo. This bock, whioh le cern-
posed of a series of short atonies, deals with
the adventures et mauy of Cuba's muet
famous soldilere. The atonies are not ex-
aggerated, snd are ripe with excitement sud
deeda ut darnug. The capture of Bta. Clara,
the charge at Lequetia sud the attack on
Camajuani, three of the most important
events in Cuba's figlit for treedom, are
vividly portraited. The varions modes cf
Caban warfare, suoh as dyuauiiting a train
sud ambusoadiug a Bpaniah force, are ail
described, together with the dutisand pas-
Urne of the Caban seldier. The bock wll
prove te be a pleasant companion as well as
an able instructor. F. Tennysyon Neely,
Publier, New Yorkl Oloth, 50 oents.
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Haight & Company, Toronto, bave pub-
lisiied the, Aunual Canadian Catalogue ot
Books for 1896, cornpiled by W. B. Haigiit.
52 pages, 8vo., paper cover, uncut edges,
$2.50. Only 500 copies print.d. This îe
the. first supplement te Mr. Haight's Onu.
adieu Catalogue of Books, 1791-1895. It
vill prove of great value for reference pur-
poses. Great care lias evidently been taken
te make the. list comploe. Ail titles are
given inufull aud arrauged alpiisbeticaily by
autiiors ; aud if no autiior la named, by the.
first word on the, titl. page. Two indexes
en2h8nce tiie usetUinOfs Ot the. work; fir8t, a
title index, snd second, anl index table of
eizes. The. wor generally je se weil doue
as t. b. almost above cniticisin. A fev et
tii. titles are foilowed by the. notification
4"Copyright 1896 ." It would h. an im-
provement if a similler notice tollowed the.
titi. of every book ent.red on the copyright
registers at Ottawa during the. year. Giv-
iug tiie full Chrietiarn names of authors
vonld alse add te the. value of the. won.

"'A Daugiiter ot Cuba," a novel, by Ilelen
M. Bowen. Pnb! isied. by Rand, MeNaily&
Co., Chicago. Clotii, $1.

Cuba, viioe miseries bild long elioited
sympatiiy, hss nov become ot still greater
intereet by the. sacrifice of blood witii wiiici
her treedoin wae procured.

The, leug-ooutinu.d conditions ot oppres-
sien and auaroiiy viiici ledi up te, the. inter-
terence bl the. United States, and t. the
recent brief but briliant war cannot tail te,
b. ef interest t. every American.

Out8ide of thie baldeet and dry.et iiistory,
viiicii t.w car. t. road, tiier.e isnet t. b.
tound a more reliable portrayal of the. cou-
ditione ini Cuba, wiiicii made the. war vith
Spain necessary aud rigiiteos, than Helen
M. Bewen has wvee ite her tiixilling
novel, IlA Daugiiter ot Cuba."

Ail the, eleinents of interfflt tiiat plot,
sentiment, passion, adventnre snd choie
Euglish could lend t. a nevel ennicii the.
pages et the book. But there is more tien
tiies. Spauisii tyranny, Cuban patriotisin,
treason 'wortiiy of an Arnold orsa Judas, sud
sympatiiy and heroism in beiialt ef an op-
presed people are d.pict.d in a vivid and
thrilling manner.

mhe reader vil coe. the. book satislled
witii every ffeature of it-its ciiarmng style;
ite romnance ; its noble sentiment. ; its en-
gaging characters; its exaltation of Cuban
patniotîism; and last, but net lest, the.
ingenieus way by wbich. the. autiior manages
to make ail thinge work t.gethezr te bring
about a iiappy consummation for overy-
body's tavorites--the levers-viio, eut of
mucii tribulation, are ail maated and either

marri.d or set voU on the. way t. the. gate
of Paradis.

"WIit is Art? " by Coant Leof Tolstoï,
trauslated trom the. Bussian original by
Aylmer Maude. On. vol., xvi + 23 4 pp.,
portrait in.<olors, appendix. T. Y. Crowell
& Ce., New York. Cloth, $1.

This treatise, viiichii the. vital snm-
ming-iup et the, tiougiit ot a great thinker
viio ter fitteen years has been crystaliziug
his theories sud ideas, ha. been received
sbroad with tii. gr.ateet enthusiasin.
Tiiougi net acoept.d i its t.tality, tiiougii
certain reservations are mnade in regard te
its t.aciiings it je welcom.d as a profouud
sud noble restatement et its funetien et art
in the. civilized venld. As Monsieur Rend
Doumie says wisely sud weil: IluI all the.
pages appeans th,. entliusiasm ef d.eply
religious tiiought, dorminated by the. ideal ef
universal fraternity."

Tii. Russian edition of tuis work vas net
only sadly mutilated by the. ceuser, but vas
aIse, t. s certain extent, r.-vritt.n se as t.
make the. auther say precisely the. opposite
of wiiat h. believed. Thie atiiorized Eng-
lish translation, ou the etiier iiand, ia fremi
the comploe maueript, sud aise centaine
Count ToIst.Y's latest alterations and rbvi-
meons.

The Standard Dictionary......y18 a neo.ssity for every home, office, school or study. Its Information la Indispensable
to, evoe"y man of business, profession or trade.

ANGLO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE cOpige ofbothCouitisunitedb in hgh praise

The. Congregationalist, Bostn:-" The. Standard Dictionary I It la The. Literary World, London :-" It la one of tiie chief fin-de-siecle
po,3itvely a splendid piece of work and an honor to our counry. glorlies of the Englih race beyond the. Atlantic. "

The Observer, New York :-" The %viiole country is iindebted te the Pýrof. A. Sayce, Oxford University :-" The Standard Dictionary lapublishers for xnaking the. United States the locale for snch a truly magnificent and worthy of the great continent that lias pro-
fountain of pilological erudition." duced it. ht la more tlian com11plet..'

The. L>ondon Times:- Tiie ments of the. Standard Dietionary are indisputable, andl are aiiundantly attested by a large
nuiniber of unimpeachable authorities."

A DICTIONARY'S LIMITS 0F IIELPFULESS-The helpifulaess; of a dictionary caIuot reach b)eyonid the limit ot 1*. vocabulary, or the.

Worcest.r's Dictionary................... Vocabiidary Ternis, 105,000 Specialistas, 18.
Webster's International,. ........................ 125,000; 41.
Tiie Centi Dictionary.... . ".... 220W6 814.
Funk & agnails Standard itoay.318527

PRIOE, FIULL SHEEP, PATENT INDEX, lA i jt eg je ,a . $154.00

TUESTUENs'tandard Dictionary
New froan cover te cover wlth nunierous exclusive features. It is the zucat ample, comprehensive, accurate
and autlioritative acadernic dkctlonary in existence- .aS ,9 .4 .9 .9 it

The. Peer of Academic Dictionarles.
BECAUSE of the, narveilous and un.xcelled. soorxE and RIEi 0f its vocabulary.
13ECAUSE it contains tiionsauds of zoEw woRos denianded by the arts, sciences and piiulosopliy.
13l«JAUSE it capitalizes only the words that are always soino be wkrtten-an exclusive feature.
13ECAUSF the definitions are i>repared iiy specialigts, and are PULL, ExAfi aiid ciEAR.
BECA USE it ha. tiionsands Of SxvONruS and the exclusive feature o)f &IiTO.Nym and PaRosrnoTIq..

Appendix of Extraordinary Value.
Proper Naines in Fiction, Ris<tory, Geograpiiy, etc ; Foreign Word. and Phrases in Engliali Literature, Faulty iction,
D)iAputed Pr'onoinciations, Ciiemical Elemenits, Titles and Degrees ; Weigiits and Measures, Historical Data, Comn ansrd
MeLnic Systerns, etc.

Oioth, Leather Baok, Prioe $2.759 .4 with liberal discount to tiie trade ; 9~ Patent Index, "8,25.

The MUSSON BOOK CO., 17 RICHIMOND STREET AGETS FORROANAOA
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BI110Iný tbe flI)aýa3ilncC.
IlSelf Culture " is a magazine that look-

sellers will find il a pleasure to handie.
The. publiahers announo to, the. trade that,
beglnninig with the September issue, the.
prie, of the. magazine will b. reduoed to
one dollar a year. It will also b. incr.as.d
in size frota 96 te 128 pages, and fally
illiistrat.d. The publisiiers intend to make
this the. best ten cent magazine for intelligent
homes, and sk the. co-operation of the. trade
in bringilg it more promiinently before the,
public. Single copies, 10 cents. J3.giniiing
'witii the, October number thi. prie to tiie
trade will b. seveni (7) cents net. Fully r..
turnable witbin sixty (60) days of date of
issue if net sold.

Ini addition to "An Author's Reading and
Itqs Consequences," by Mn., Burton Hlarri-
son, the. October Harper's conatains IlWhiere
the Laborers are F.'w," the. s.venth of the.
IOld Chiester Tales," b y Mrs. Margaret

D-elanid, illatrated by Howard Pl>yI; an~d
Part 1. cf IlThe. Span of Life," by William
MeLennani and J. N. Mýcllwraitii, illnstrated
by F'. de Myrbach. Tho. IlDrawer," openis
with IlThe. Golfer's Alphabet, by W. G.
van Tassel Sutpiiee, illustrated by A. B.
Frost.

Above ail other gifts, Mr. Radyard Kip..
lin8 seexns to posass tiiat of speaiting
vividly and te the. point, iii word. that men
remember, and that nay therefore b. said te
exert a very appreciable influence. i t was
this knack cf getting at the~ pith of things,
and then monlding that pith into formas and
figure. tint strongly itnpnint theineelves
upon the. memory, whicii made IlTii. Re-
ceasienal " the. most notable poem o! Jubile.
Year. The. world recognized in it the fear-
leas expression of a sober thouight, making
itself hoard above the neot inexcusable babel
of voicea ini a time cf great national re-
joicing and justifiable national pride. And
the. ame keen-sigiitedn.ss wbich mrade
IlThe. Recessional " possible, ha. given ris.
te a po.m, if not greater, at leaat as great-
,,The Trace of the. fear" -whicii Mr. Kipling
contribitea te st week's issue of literature,
(Harper & Brothers). IlThe. Recessonal "
is remnarkable for its iiumility, IlTii. Truce
of the Bear "for its fearlfse.

Queen's 4Quarterly, for October, has sever-
alin ru sin contributions. Gi. J. Ltow
writeS On luI7tion i Relation te Chi-
tiaen Tbougit" ; John McNaughton has a
second article on "Sketeh cf the, Grewtii o!
the. Episcopate "; Andrw T. Drummond
has Il eoma Furtiier Suggestions for tii.

Wm. Barber
& Bros.

Georgetown, = Ontario.

BOOK, NEWS
and iwjERS

COL ORI3D
-,=u-JOH1N R. BARBER

Postmaster-Gneral "; N. F. Dupiiis write.
On " BinocUlar Vision "; John Watson con-
tinules bis article on "Art, -Morality and Re-
ligioni," and Prof. Short bias an excellent
suimmary o! Il"urent Evete." Qn.eena
Quarterly ia 30 cents a copy ; Si a y.ar.
Published at Que.n's University, ]Kingston,
Ontario.

"Tiie Chance o! the. U nknown Writer"
is diaeused in IlTii. Writer"I (Boston), for
Qoteber, by Kuth Hall, wiio relates person-
al experiences and gives niotoworthy f acta
thnt have comae under her observation. In
an editOrial on thi. samne subjeoýt, the. editor
o! IlTii. Writer" shows onclusively tii.t if
a Illiterary ring" really dos exiat, il dos
net give its members thre advantage c! rra-
querit publication, and that, instead o! its
b.zng difficult for a new irriter te get inte
tue leading magazines, new wnitens write
the. greater part cf thern. Book Reviews, a
tim)ely warnin)g te irritera, a Complet. refer-
ence bast of literary articles in current per-
iodicals, and Soma unuaiiually intereating
ntotes of lit.rary newa make np il magazine
wiic every irriter, ycung on old, will find
tebe he11 41 snd instructive. Tii. price o!
"The riter " is ten cents a nmrer, or
on. dollar a year. It is pnbljiied by Tii.
Writer Publishing Co., P.O. Box 190>5,
Boston.

Supplementary
Interest Tables

Compwsnga SeciaI Interest Table
for D ily alances.

SboW;ig interest for one tho.ýad day.s on any anmountfrox $ -o ta $ I.. oo, or from Lt taooo at% ,P-r
cent._ rates ftonn Y, ta ; V4Per cent. incles;ve- Aleo. a
table shlowing ineen or one, tbousand day.s ai ,j per
cent. bl 1 melaa 'If IwhiChl (in CoTneCtiOnl With Comparatil e
Tables) i rterest fo r ove thousand days cen b. obtained
at ar' rate frain ! t in -pr cent. i clse, ta ,hich i,
addett, an JN FINqIT TABLE- fOr tIie emnPutatioln
af interei t on amn .t. eceedirg $:."- r&,uo

A Table for the Conversion of the
Decinal of a Pound into Shillings

and Pence or Vice Versa, and
... COMPARATIVE INTEIIEST TABLES..

For obtainiing initerest at any rate froîn 1jý ta l0
pe_ cent. ncie n cither the basisof 36s day
to the year or 36. days tal the yea,in per
cent. rate. AIlso. a .. « .' .

DROKERACE AND COMMISSION TABLE.
WW'W.,

By CHARLES M. C. HUGHES
of the BA-Na K c4,, tiÂt.

...Pr4ce $2.00 Nett...

Tb;s Biook ta be sold only ta purchasers Of
Hu.hs Ineet Tables and Bok of DaYs

Cobne, itb ,hich il is enifo-mi ste.

PUBLISI'ERS:

Morton, Phillips C o.
Maes n Pite3....MONTREAL.

DIseaunt to the Tp-ade.

JOHN QNDERWVOOD & CO.
Manufacturers Of

WritiIlg anld Oopyillg Inks
AND

Muciage,
Copyahie Printing lnks,
Ribbons for ail JypeWriter Machines,
Garbon Papers.

Try our Special Non-filling Riblions
and Coprab1e Carbon Paper.

14 and 10 Johnson St.,
Telephone No. 182. TORONTO.
N EW'SI,ÂpER ÂD)VlEIITISINQ4 IN THE

UNITED) STATES. À, bok of two iiund]red
pages, contLining a catalIoËue cf abolit six thou-
mandnecwspapers, being &IItlat are credited biy the.
AniericaniNeAwspaper DircCtOry (D)eelnbr edion
for 18W.) with ba.ving regular issues of l,oýopie,
or mre.r Aise Heparate Stateo nials ofrnl and
every State of t, Americanl Unlion, namng tihose

tows nlyinwhiteh erc are issued news8papers
havngmor tanLW irlalrhti0 1 i. Tis book
-,;e Dcemer15,81t)will be sent. poqtage a. d

lteayadeso reelPt Of one dollfarAd rems
The (Jeo. P. liowell dvertlsiing Coe., 10 ýSprue St.
New Yorb,



ScrbblngBooks***
~ÇTEare clearing out our stock at figures uncler

the market prices and it will pay any sta-
tioner to have at least a few of the books we offer4
We are going to drop this line owing to the develop-
ment of our business in unmanufactured paper.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Prompt Shipment
and Special
Attention to
Letter Orders.

0 a STATE THE NUMBER 0F PAGES REQUIREOU

Canada Paper Compan
..LIM«ITE»..

Papor Makers and Envelope Manufacturers,
15 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Montreal. Windsor Mil

.. SICKNESS IS COMMON TO ALLs

For Instructions Iiow to Nurse the Sick Successf ul

"T ihe Care of the
By DR. THi. BILLROTII.

*...*4000000000000 ....... *****

'lany beeoks have beon publlabeodon thse Carm 01 tise Sk* by medical men
and by nurses, but, for tiie comprehosuivoiiCf cf Its contents and generai
utlity, noue bas ever equald thse volume now usuder consideration. Dr.
Billroth is a medical scientist of world-wide reputation, is Profe-ssor of Sur-
gery in Vienna-it is not often that a man of is position will rondffsecnd to
Produce a book for the use of familles and nurses. Thse translation te excel-
letty Weil doue-lt lias a large numberetf diagraina forthe heIp of thse rue.r
these daaflng willi bandaging anid splints being esp0d.ialy usettil. Dr.
Eilfroth deals witis cverythlug connectei witl tihe science andart of nur-
sing, whether Ins thse home, hospital. or In epidenilca; and tlie cliapter on tise
car. 0t nerveus Patientsa nd those mentally dl.eaaed, ot great value. A spe.
cIal clapter la devoted to aid In accidenta, and a whole chapter to tic impor-
tant sulilect of food aud diet. Ne detals are censldered toc amati or unlm-
portant. Both alithor and translatormaybeo0fgratulated on the admirable

way in whicli their work lis beon donc: thoso
ini privatc or in hospitals sliould certainly stud
haud reudy for rtferenco e ich varions emerge
encountcr."-Wc Lad4(a Pictorial,

"Nura. Woodford choe 'The Cane f the
Pi'rze in the Peat-Card Rxamlnatleu Series ; ar
and Works of Shakespeare,' both charmiti
RECORD.

1Dp. BULvoth's admirable work wiii bei1
Men, and by Professlonal and Amateur Nurse..
pies te bc oii.eiveil In the Care et the Slck, clel
wlth bolli sense and sclece."-Morflin Fos*.

Uuwu, n,

4*0*+**4*4**0*0** ee *s .e.* *....*..*.+.*e.*. *

and Popular Edition, Revised and Enlarged.

Clath

Go M. ROSE
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W._invite Comparison

with other Makes...
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p Bibliothèque nationale du Canada

3 3286 52613340 6

Our faellitles for supplying paper
of any klnd -in any -quantity ame
unsuPpaseed. je gpS _pS _pS gp

THE E. Be EDDY G;O., LJMITED,
Hull, Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Hamilton, Kingston, London, St. John, N.R,

Halifax, Winnipeg, Victoria, Vancouver, St. John's, Nflc).

STANDARD CANADIAN BOOKS,
IHumours of '37: Cave, Cay aqld arlu1; Rebeluikq Days In the,

B y Robina & K. M. Lizars, autthors of "In the. Days
of the Canada Company." Clo thh, $1.25

In the. Sqs of te Canada Coulwij.
By Robina & K. M. Lizars, authors of "Humours of
'37." fllustrated. Cloth, - 2.00

Lgianald nitory of Separat. Sohools In Upper Caspda,

By J1. George Rodxgins, iLD., F.R.G.S. Paper,
$1.00; Cloth, -- - 1.25

The Stowy of th. Union Jack.
By Barlow Cumberland. Illustrated ini colora. Cioth, 1.50

Tho Forg I the Forest.
Au Aeadian Romance. 13 Charles G. D. Roberta.
Ilusatrated. Paper, 60c; Cloth, - . 1.25

U.twuen Earth and Sky.
And other istrange atories of deliverance. By Edward
Wiliam Thomson. Illustrated. Ctoth, 1.25

Acrou the. SubAroiu of Cmnada.
A journey of 3,200 mile. b y Canoe and 8Siowahoe
throug h Barren Lands. By J. W. Trrel, C.E.,
with illutrations froin photographsandfot r
ingB by Arthur Hoening. Cloth, . -1.50

Forlist, Lake laqd Prairie.
Tweny ye-ar of Frontier Life in Western Canada,

1826.By Bev. John MeDougail. 11lu8trated.
Co1th,..................1.00

Saddie, Sid laqd Sqomtloe.
Pioneering on the. Saskatchewan in thé Sixties. By
Rev. John MoDougall. IIluetreted. Cloth, $1.00

Patlh-Firlding on Plain and Prairie.
&irring 8cenes of lyL. the C.nadian North-
Wet. B e^. John Mogall. Iillstrated by J.

E. Ciothn. Clo-h 1.00
Arcund the Camp-Flre.

Hy Charles G. D. Boberts. Illustrated. Cloth, 1.2b
Ai Ride In ~Aosjac, aid <stier Sketch1 es.

By Arthur Camnpbell. Clot h,., 1.00
Sterlet f rom Indien Wigwams aad Nortiierai Cainp-Ffrw.

By Bev. E. B. Young. fllustrated. Cloth, -1.25

The. Birds ef Oqtarle.
Being a Concise Account of every Species of Bird
known to have been found in Ontario, with a descrip-
tion of their Neats and Eggs. By Thomas MeIlwraith.
lllustrated. Clotit, - . .2.00

Caqadlaq Wild FIewers.
By Mra. Chamberlin, with Botanical Decipin

V r.Cahharine Parr Tralill. One Volume, with
ePlat-es ahow1ug Th.-tý. S7eimens of Native Wild

Flowers, Uolored by an Fourtit Edition. Cl1db, 6.00
t'earb aqd PeblUn; or Notes of ail Old Naturallut

ByM8 atharine Parr Traill, with Biographical
Sketch b7 Mary Agnes FitzGibbon, with Portrait and
Illustrations. Cloth, . -1.50

Suap Shala Fro,1 Boy Ut.
By F. C. T. O'lHara. Illustrated. Cloth, - .75

_WILLIAM BRIQOS, PUBL:1IIER, *29-33 Richmond- St. West, - TORONTO. I
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